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No. 54 0 ET RO IT, MICHIGAN No vembe r, 1940 
'This Bulktin is du message oJ the cla.ss officers to all .mrvn11ng 'Y-f Law~. 
Plea$e ac~nowledge it.s receipt and tdl us how )'Ou are and a!1ythmg 
else of interest. We want nc:ws of all of you tu sprc:ad arout1d Jur you 
have 110 1dea how eagerly an.d Wlth what mtc:rest the Bulletin is rc:~eu;ed. 
Oreon E:. Scott 
•94 Law Class President 
Our Class Prc~1dcnt has been highly hon· 
orcd by "AN APPRECIATION,'' appearing 
in a recent mue of THE CHRISTI. .... !'11 
EVANGELIST, the national weekly of the 
D1sc1ples of Christ. It 1s an expression of 
apprec1at1on of a man\ worth. by his fellows, 
while he is yet alive and act1"e It mu)t be 
a ~ource of extreme grat16cat1on to one to be 
~o honored, for few men live long enoui;h LO 
receive recognition on thi) earth for the good 
w.orks they m;iy have :\ccomplished here. 
c : I n descnbml{ Scott's career as a busine:-s 
'1Ylan and a Chnst1an, his expert 6nancmg on 
uhalf of the church, as well as hi~ .pri\'ate 
(Jlh1lanthrop1es, this APPRECIATION sa>' : 
> .. W H EN DOES HE SLEEP? The great 
clock atop the Scott Building i~ the _busies_t 
~lion of downtown St. Louis, M1s~oun, 
te lls off the hours of day and night, but 
beneath in the spac10us real estate office of 
Oreon E. and R. G. Scott, the senior partner 
di!-rcgards both clock a_nd calendar . il'.l allot· 
ting working hours co himself. For him, when 
the day as done it is really JUst begun. The 
lights never seem to go out above the desk 
where he works tn consc1ent1ous fidelity to 
thousands of clients who use the Scott service 
of renting, rnanagmg, insuring, and selling 
real est ate, or an making loans thereon. 
.. On the high tower of the stately Union 
Avenue Ch ristian Church building in the 
same city, is a tall revolving cross which by 
day and by nigh t speaks ats message over 
the thunderous tra ffic of the city"s million 
activities and dreams. T he cross is the gift of 
O reon E. Scott to the church in honor of 
h1~ Christ ian father a nd mother. The clock 
on the downtown office building: the cro~ on 
the uptown church-they are symbols of ~he 
dedications in the life of one of the busiest 
men in A merica. T o both busine!-s and the 
church he devotes the practical mind and the 
generous heart which to h1m are suggested 
hy the motto beneat h the clock. "T ime to 
invest,' and the message of the cross. 'H e 
that loseth his life shall find 1t.' It might be 
written , 'H e that invests his life in service 
.;hall save it.' ... 
" Mr. Scott is widely•read and well·informed 
on many subjects aside from business. He is 
(Con tinu ed on Pare T hree) 
Judge Harland Bradley Howe Retires 
Jt.uC:£ Huwr•. ·y4 Law. Judge of the 
United States Dhtm:t Court for the Vermont 
Di~trict 1eti1e lrom the bench this year, after 
twenty·Gve yeas, ol 1ud1..:aal scrvJCe, having 
been appointed by Pre::.idert Wood~ow 
W 1l~on 111 I 91 5 j 11ugc l lowc, a ~ ew Eng· 
land Yankee, wa~ born among the Vermont 
h11J.; and gr;iduated from lhe lamous, old St. 
Johnsbury Academy, ul which inst1tu11on 
Calvin Coolidge. also. wa' a product. In the 
fall of 189 I Howe entered the Un1ver,.1ty of 
Michigan law ~chool with the cla~· of ·y .), but 
owing to financial reasons, remained out of 
school the next year and acted a~ a ~al.ined 
law clerk and returned to M1ch1gan m the 
fall or •93 to ~raduate with our famou~ cla~~. 
He then returned to St. John .. bury, was ad· 
mittcd to the bar of Vermont and began his 
practice there. For a while he was law part· 
ner of David E. Porter, also a member of 
our cla~~ . and thereafter the 6rm of Howe f:i 
Porter floumhed for a while. Howe developed 
rapidly in his profe~ .. ion . His early and rapid· 
ly increa-.ing successes in the tnal of cases ex· 
tended his reputation as a trial lawyer beyond 
his local 6eld of operations and throughout 
New England, until he became known as one 
of the most skillful and prominent attorney'> 
of his State. He became promment in politics 
and served several terms in the State legis· 
lature and was a leader m the Democratic 
Party. After his a ppointment to the bench 
m t 91 5, he has served as Federal D istrict 
Court Judge. not only m Vermont, but has 
been assigned to other New England and 
New York Districts, frequently holding court 
and pres1dmg over many celebrated cases m 
New York City and Brooklyn. Few of his 
dcc1s1on~ have been reversed. 
I n fact, hi<1 written opinions are said to be 
in ... truments of logic and legal .;cholarsh1p and 
have e.;tablished and settled the law relating 
to many i .. ~ues of great importance. Judge 
Howe never evaded a judicial re~pomibility 
and always cxcrci .. ed hi:. judicial and di .. cre· 
t1onary authority in the interests of ju~tice. 
M.1ny of the mo"t noted and important case~. 
hoth civil and cnmmal. tned m the Federal 
D1!'trict Courts during the pa«t quarter cen· 
turv, have been before Jud~e Howe. Norwich 
Unh•cr,.ity. of Northv11le, Vermont, conferred 
on Jud~t Howe the honorary dc~ree of L.L.D. 
(Contrthuted by Geo. W. Fuller, •94 Law, 
Pot-.d.1m, N Y) 
/1& 
TH€ BULLCTIN 
The Tuttle Clan 
Wc hope you all 1ece1veJ the holiday greet· 
mg ",1rd of our das!:omJte. the H on. A1thur 
J . Tuttli:, Umted States District Judge at 
Oet1 oil, durmlt the last Chri:.tmas holiday 
season. It i-. a rcmar kably bcauttful work of 
.1rt in color, pkLUrang the Judge m non· 
Judicial mood, ~rml ing at you through the 
hranche:. of one of his prize fruit trees, laden 
with hcauu f ul and pcdea Michigan apples. 
The lace stands on his a ncestral farm near 
Leslie, M1eh1gan. Accompanying the picture 
1s .1 poellcal saga of the Tuttle Clan and what 
they made of the Michigan soil. The Judge 
ha, certainly kept his poetical talent well 
!'.uhmergcd, during his b\1sy years on the 
bench, but now that this talent is 1evealed. 
he is to he doubly encouraged, for his poet1· 
ca l story 1s really a work of art. It 1s done 1n 
the same literary style as one of those poetical 
myths of unknown origin, contained in Loon· 
root's collection of the myths, songs and 
:.101 ies of ancient Finland, and the same style 
which Longfellow is said to have adopted 
from the same <,Ource for the meter and 
rhythm of his "Story o f Hiawatha.'' The 
J udge is certainly re~ourccf ul. for we are 
su1 c he useo; still another style of English in 
writing hb legal opmionc-,. It all i;:ocs to show 
that we all h.ivc our moments and a song in 
our heart~. which will burst forth sooner or 
later. 
"Occasions in Sugar" 
How often have we stumbled into break· 
fast of a morn in~. fully engaged with the 
c:11 ly ed1t1on and the l.itest war new~. and, 
seating ourselves, have reached blind ly over 
for one or two of those little white cubes, so 
taken for granted and always there ava1L1ble 
for our coffee. H ow often have we taken a 
spoonful of lttllc white crystals from a bowl 
and sprinkled 1t over our porndgc, all as a 
rnnttcr of course, and without ever thinking 
how this white i.ubstance ever got there on 
our table. But it is alway~ right there, like 
the furniture, the dishes and the food . This 
white <.uh~tancc we use so casually. if you 
haven't already guessed it. 1s sugar, and Earl 
n. Bah t, '94 Law. is the No l man, who. 
through his vast army of aJ.(cnts. secs to it 
that this ~real food nccess11y is alway~ avail· 
able for our use. as. if, when and where we 
want 1t. 
Earl D. D;1h~t. '94 b w. Chairman of the 
f3oard or the American Su1?ar Refining Com· 
pany. has quietly guidrd the dc~tinies of that 
J,!rcat corrorallon for nr:lrly a aencration. H e 
hric: only recently puhlishcd a limited edition 
of a honk for private di~tribution. ent itled 
"OCCASIONS IN SUGAR." This is an 
nh,orbing collection of hi~ oapcrs. addresses 
(C'ontlnu l'll o n Pa ge F our) 
"Judge Bun Tells 'E:m" 
A dccibion of our worthy classmate, Justice 
A. G. Burr, of the North Dakota Suprem( 
Court, Bismarck, N. D.. received national 
attention in the new~papers on March 28th 
of this year. The following appeared m a 
Oetroit pape1 : 
"The troubles of a poverty 5tracken 
family of ten children and their parents 
and how they were shuffied between 
two States in the efforts of offic1ab to 
pass along a relief burden provoked a 
~ternly worded decision m the North 
D.1kota Supreme Court today. 
" Jmt1ce A. G. Burr, holding that 
the wclf.ire of the Roy A. Hul m family 
was now the responsibility of .Burleigh 
County. N. D .. s:ud the court was an• 
formed: Tha t the lfol rns moved from 
Pe1kins County, S D., June 26, 1937, 
to Burlei~h County, N. D .. remaining 
until August 29, 19?.8, when they were 
moved to the South 0,1kota line by the 
Burleigh ~hertfT and left between Adams 
County. N. D .. and Perkin, County: 
That they went then to South Dakota, 
hut ten day" later were removed to 
Adams County, which took the ca!'e to 
the courts. That Burleigh County claimed 
Perkin~ C'.ounry .'.'llpported the Hulms 
in Burleigh County to cnahlc them to 
hccome legal residents there for relief 
purpo~es. 
" 'It is diffic\llt for me to pass calmly 
:rnd di,passionately upon the fact~ in the 
case . . . and the callous intlitTc1cnce 
of South Dakota ~cems scarcely credible 
in this age,' wrote jtJ,tice Burr." 
Wllllani Rhnrl1'8 florv1•y. '!ll Law. long a 
.Turli<<' uf nnr or tht• ('0111 ta• nr l.n .. Ani:-•>lr ... an<I 
latrr "'"'''ull\'C 1111\rrr n( thl' lnrl(E'lll bnnk In 
llrn I rlly, r<'l1li;nr1l frnt11 b1111lnl' 11!l 11cvrrnl Y<'Rr11 
nl(o with th1• lnlt>ntlnn nC n•tlrlnl'C ln prlvnu.• 
11(1!. II owl!v•· 1·. ~n 11111 ny IH!npl" In nN•d of lNm I 
e1•rvil' t• c·onlh\Ul'fl tu nsk his ro11n111·l nn<l a<lvl1•P, 
thnt lw 11nnn fo11n•l Im rf'l\llY 11ref1•rrf'tl µro-
rf\1111lon11l n<"l lvlty lo rt!l lrl'll\f'nt. '\\"h1•rNIJ'>OTI, t hi' 
lrgnl llrm or llorvey ancl JlflrVI')', C'ompoA••cl nr 
.l11clgn llPrniy nnrl hh• !!on, WIU• PMl11bll•l11•tl at 
suttr I:! 19, Rowan llltlg., 161' Snuth Sprlruc 
~trrl't, T.n11 ,\ng1>l e11, ('ultrornlt1, Here JurlgP 
llf'l'V!')' k1 1>1111 husy hut r"muln11 well nncl hllJll))'. 
111111 Is kt•eplng young. 
It mli;hl bfl well rur nil of ua to lll'rlousl)• l'On-
11lrlcr Ju1lge llervt•y'at Mqu•rlenrc. for It Is fnr 
bl!llt>r to Wl'RI' nut hRJlflllY nnol i;rnrefull)' In 
11erforn1lng our lnll'rt•St Ing legnl ta:<kl', rRtlrnr 
than ru et out In l11lc•ne1111, or In turning tht> 11ngN• 
or n 11tnm11 nlhum, <·n l ll•r·tlng ship m<'tlel11. or 
pultl'rlng over 1u11ne nt hur usolPH hobb )', 
Our C' IRM I"rc>11hl f'nt 1 .. nhout to IHllUP n nPw 
c•111Nt1 <lln"C·tor,·. ~\11111)· c•f our C:1n!'l'lmllh•H h 1 \ 1• 
111u1!iPd on t'nd, umlo11htt-cll~·. Hnml' hn n~ C'l11rn.rct>1I 
tllf'lr 1ulllre111wN In n'4•1•11t ~·1•1tn1. It w tmlcl ht> 1• 
hn111•:v ict'lltUrt' o f 1•1111rN•h1tlon for l'llc·h 11Ur\ h ·-
lnic m r mlH•r of our c•l111111 f() write• On~n Jo;, 
!>11•ott. ll<HI ( '}11,.tnnt l>ltrN•t, St. f,011111. 1\lbot(lUrl. 
111111 1'lth1•r c•onflrm tllf'lr llrt"<t•nt 111hln>MM 1111 WI' 
h 1l\·f' It. or 1Ch·1· 1\11). 1ww m11llln11" h1Nht1c•tlo111t. 
\\'IH'n writ lnic ~1"11tt. 11lc•11t•c• 111lcl n hit or m•\nc 
for the• JU 1.1. 11;1·1 s . 
' 
TH€ BULL€TIN 
ffieeting of Class Officers Council 
For the first ttme, since our 1939 Reunion, 
when our Clac;s decided to become affiliated 
with the Cla.i;s Officers Council of the Alumni 
Association, our Clas!! was represented al a 
meeting of the Council held at the Statler 
Hotel, Detroit, on the evening of March 19th 
last. Our Cla~s wa:. represented by Henry C . 
\\'alters, Vice·President, and Lewis A Stone· 
rnan, Secretary, and this being our fir,t ap· 
pearance at a Cla,s Officers Council meet· 
ang, we were interested in learning what it 
wa~ all about. The variou~ classes, having no 
officers hvang in Detroit, were rcpresenrc<l 
by proxy. The oldest gruduate present was of 
the 1876 vintage and the attendance wa 
about one hundred, representing a cros~·~ec• 
t1on of the graduates, during the pa-t fifty 
yearc;, After a good. hearty dinner. we heard 
reports of officers. Prof. Carl Brandt spoke 
cnl~rtainingly on the subject of the relation 
of the University to the ~tudent. Af rerward , 
A~s1Hant Coach \\'ally \Vebber ga..-e a np· 
roaring football t.1lk ;tnd rebroadcast of the 
19 J 9 Ohio State game as It was ~hown in 
movm~ pictures. The Class Officers Council 
;.., a group o( cla s officer~ which meets for 
interchange of plans and ideas to keep alive 
the spirit of the Alma Mater in the alumni 
body and to cncou1a~c cla~~ loyalty and the 
attendance of alumni at reunions. not only 
class rcuniom., but attendance at the Uni · 
\'er~1ty dunng Alumni \Vcck at Commence· 
went umc. any and e\'cry year. The repre• 
srntattves of the •94 Laws at this meet ing 
enjoyed a mo't ddightful evening. 
Oreon E:. Scott 
(Continue.I from ra~e Ont') 
:i graduate in law of the University of Michi· 
gan and a member of the American Bar A~· 
'ooat1on. He knowr. the history and teach· 
mgs of the Disciple~ of Chri~t and is firm in 
his fundamental convictions. But con~truction 
i, more to his taste than discussion and 
criticism. He has the gift of getting thing< 
done. Out of the entire population of Sr 
Lolli~. one person in every one hundred is an 
occupant of property of which Or~on E. 
Scott is agent, and one dollar out of cve1 y 
hund1 cd dollars paid 1n taxes in St. Lolli~. 
1s paid through his office. Notwithstanding h1"' 
lan~e hmtncss demands, he finds time for 
manv brotherhood camcs. 
"He has been for many years and is now 
'The Dull:u·a · Y c.u•Man (though he never 
gets the dollar) for a ha! f·do::.cn of the im· 
portant mis.;1onary. bl"ncvolent and education• 
al or~anizations of the Oi .. ciplc~ of Chri~t. 
To the5e he has given of Im geniu~ for 
management, hi" 'ound judgment. h1" com· 
age: in adventure. hi.; advirc in inw1;tmcnt of 
Since publication of the last Bulletin. the 
following deaths have come to our attention: 
ALONZO L. Cl.iRTIS 
Belton, Texas.·-·--· .. December, 1934 
RAYMOND E. ff!RGU~ON 
Glendale, Calif.. __ Qctober 23, 193) 
HUGH MINAHAN 
La Mesa, Calif. April 11, 1936 
j. MONROE MOHNf!Y 
Hasting~. Ncb. ___ .. August 20. 1936 
joHN E. S\\'ANGER 
Rochester, Minn. October 19, 1936 
NATHAN J. HARRIS 
Ogden, Utah .. _, __ November 19, 1936 
jOltN T. W AGNLR 
Royersford. Pa .•. Dec.ember 4, 1936 
WILLIAM S. McCoNNf.LL 
Woodstock. 111.. ··--.March 1 5, 19 3 7 
FREDtR.ICK WILLl ... M MARSH 
l'ensa.cola, Fla. ___ fcbruary 7, 1938 
CHARLE;; \V. CHAPMAN 
Jack;;on, Mich.- .•. _ Fcbruary 8, 1938 
REX RO!'-JALO CASE 
Ph1ladelphia. Pa._Scptembcr l 7. 1938 
HARVEY C. MEUA:-.' 
Roy. \Vash . ____ ,_Nfarch 26. 1939 
JACOB B. ADAMS 
Uniontown, Pa.--... - . .April 11, 1939 
GLORGE F. WATLRS 
Cleveland. Oh10 ·-·-- ·- ...Apnl 23. 1939 
JOHN G. STONf 
H.mcock. M1ch ... - .May 21, 1939 
DAVID E. PORTER 
St Johnsbury. Vt. ___ June 9, 1939 
Loms GEORGE NERRETER 
Los Angeles, Calif._ .. february 6. 1940 
Ot.l\'ER E CRAMER 
Vin ita. Okla .. . - .. '--·---May 20, 1940 
CLIFTON D. GORDON 
Hollywood. CaltL. ___ .July 21, 1940 
WEBSTER V. MOFFI:T 
Bloomfield, Ind --July 26. 1940 
HARRY T. Dt1NTON 
(Attended one year. 1893·4) 
Cmandaigua. N Y._.___ Deceased 
tru--t funds, and his skill in handling diffi· 
cult .. ituat1ons . .' ... 
"Mr. Scott"" per~onal contributions of 
time, money. and ability to the Church m 
St. Louts and to our brotherhood enterpm.~ 
have heen large. His whole attitude of ser· 
\'ICC to the Kingdom of God has been that 
of unfeigned cheerfulnci:s. His good·\Vill and 
optimi~m have penetrated many difficult situ• 
ations with light and hope. He rs honored 
and loved and held in gratcf ul e~tcem by all 
the lcadcr5 of our churches and by his ho~t'> 
of friends throughout the brotherhood Hi~ 
reward 1s with him and ht<; work ~till before 
him \Vhm does he ~lap1 \Ve do not know. 
But so lonJ:! ao; he is awake. thmgs will get 
done in om hch:ilf." 
TH€ BULL€TIN 
...============-==========-=~ 
This and That 
0Rt ON E. ScoTT attended the celebration 
of h1:. mother':. n1nety•:.1xth birthday m 
Cleveland, Ohio, on May 6th, this year She 
ha~ at the present time eight living children, 
fi ftccn grandchildren, and seventeen great· 
grandchildren. She, also, 1s nationally known 
for her good work in The Christian Church. 
May !-he live long, and prosper! 
Cl<issmiltes, EowtN C. HeNNINO, of Evans· 
ville. Indiana, and Cot.. Huett C. SMITH. 
of Washington, D. C.. with their wives, 
expected to hold a reunion of their own at 
Ph1l,1delphia m September, dunng the meet· 
mg of the American Bar Association there. 
Cot.. lluc11 C. SMITH, who has been 
practicing law at 201 Southern Building, 
\Vash1ngton, D. C., since his retirement from 
the Judge Advocate General's office of the 
Army, about three years ago, was called bilck 
for i1Ct1ve service on July 18th of this year. 
and 1s performing his duties under the Ass111t· 
<1nt Se..retary of War. 
Your Class President, 0REON E. SCOTT, 
and your Secretary, L1:.w1s A. STONEMAN, 
met at Ann Arbor on June 14th this year, 
during the Class Reunion penod at Com· 
menccment time. It was rather unique m hav• 
mg our little reunion of the '94 Law Class 
m an off year, but we spent a very enJoy· 
able day v1s1tmg the Alumni officers and 
weanng badges designating our Class, while 
v1Mtmg the officers and members of other 
classes holdmg their regular reunions. It 
~eemed rather strange being there without the 
rest of you and we missed your presence. Ann 
Arbor 1s a delightful place to v1s1t during the 
reunion period and it. would do you all good 
to get back there at that time an any year 
and enjoy and realize more and more what 
:i great institution of education you all 
represent. 
CLIFTON D. GORDON died unexpectedly 
from pneumonia at his home m Hollywood, 
California, on July 21st, 1940. He 1s survived 
by his widow, Abbie Huston Gordon, 853 
Alta Vasta Boulevard. Hollywood. They had 
no children. Clifton was a brother of the 
wife of Henry C. Walters. '94 Law, of 
Detroit. The death of Mr~. Walters, on Janu• 
:iry 13 , 1936, was announced in a recent 
Bulletin. 
Jo11N G. STONE died in Hancock. M1chi• 
gan, M:iy 21,t, 1939. H e had fully expected 
to attend our forty·fifth reunion m June, 
1939. He had served for seventeen years as 
Judge of the Circuit Court of Michigan in 
the Houghton•Keweenaw·Baraga Circuit in 
the Northern Peninsula. He was a great 
lawyer and was regarded as one of Michigan's 
foremost Judges. Your Editor knows this of 
his own knowledge, for even in law school 
and in the quiz sections he had all the correct 
answers to the questions asked. 
WeesnR V. MOPPET, of Bloomfield, 
lnd1an.i, who died m an Ind1anapohs hospital 
on July 26th, 1940, was always a faithful 
attendant at our reunions. His absence will 
be ~adly missed m 1944. 
It 1~ depressing to report the long list of 
classmates who have died recently, and we 
would be glad to give more particulars m 
each case, 1f we had the information. 
fRJ.;.D W. SMtTll, '94 Law, Secretary of the 
Detroit C1v1l Service Commu;s1on for the 
past twcnty•seven years, retired in July, 1940. 
Eighty•e1ght candidates for has JOb took ex• 
ammat1oni., eight of whom qualified. and from 
these eight one was chosen as Sm 1th· s 
successor. 
l'or the past year, one of the C1rcu1t 
Judges of Wayne County, M1ch1gan, at 
Detroit, has been sitting a~ a one man grand 
Jury, taking te~tunony on conditions of vice, 
gal!lbltng, graft, and malfeasance m office, by 
the law enforcement officers and Detroit 
policemen. Hundreds of Detroit policemen 
have been arrested. The sheriff and the prose• 
cutmg attorney of Wayne County, Michigan, 
were also arre~ted and the one man grand 
Jury petitioned the governor of M1ch1gan for 
their summary removal from office. The 
governor designated JOHN L. HOLLANDER, 
'94 Law, for a long tame Probate Judge of 
Kalamazoo County, M1ch1gan, to take testl• 
mony m Detroit 10 support of the petition 
for the removal of those two public officials. 
Consequently, Judge Hollander was s1ttmg m 
Detroit for several months, excepting as has 
duues in Kalamazoo County called him home, 
occa51onally, and ag the result of Judge Hol· 
lander's report, the sheriff and prosecutmg 
atto1 ney have been removed. (Note: Detroit 
may be having a purge, but as it is a large 
city, 1t 1~ hoped there are a few law abiding 
c1t1zens left. ) 
ROBERT L. MoTLl::Y, '94 Law, of Bowltng 
Green, M1ssour1, has never attended a class 
reunion, but 1s still active m his practice and 
church work. and has served as Probate 
J ud~e several terms. 
This is a troubled world. Whether we like 
the remits of our nation:tl election or not. we 
muc;t all face the future united and with 
courage. 
"Occasions in Sugar" 
(Conllnuf'd from Page Two) 
and remarks at different times and places, and 
discloses the story of sugar, from which one 
can get some general idea of how complex 
has been the process of getting this great 
necessity from the cane fields to the tables 
of the world, during the past quarter of a 
century. 
